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Synopsis 
The them ent~tled Structure Funct~on Relat~onsh~p in Membrane Lipids, Role of Headgroup 
Hydrocarbon Chain L~nkages has been dwded Into 4 chapters Chapter 1 and 2 dealt w~th three d~fferent 
type lrp~d analogues to find out the role of the ester lmkages In the glycerophosphol~p~ds, the most ub~qu~tous 
hp~d present m mammaltan cell membranes In Chapter 3, the stud~es dlrected towards the cholesterol-11p1d 
lnteractlons In both catlonlc and zwltterlonlc hp~d membranes to eluc~date the Issue of hydrogen bondlng of 
3POH group w~th carbonyl groups of the ester funct~onal~t~es at the llnker reglon of l ~ p ~ d s  In b~omembranes 
The Chapter 4 recorded the results of the studles towards the understand~ng of the mteractlon between 
d~palm~toylglycerol (DPG) and dipalm~toylphosphat~dylchol~ne (DPPC) In the~r compos~te membranes 
Chapter  1. Sectlou A. Synthesis, Thermotropic Behavior and Permeability Properties of 
Vesicular Membranes Composed of Cationic Mixed-Chain Geminally Anchored Surfactants 
In order to eiuc~date the role of the lmkage reglon that connects the polar headgroups w~th  
hydrophob~c segments In a hpid monomer, cat~on~c mtxed-cham amph~ph~les containing acyl and alkyl 
hydrophob~c segments connected at the level of Me2N' headgroups 2a-d were synthes~zed Related 
d~alkyl d~methylammon~um Ion surfactants la-c and d~acyl systems 3a-c were also synthes~zed Desplte 
I c  Rl = C16H33, R2 = C18H37 2 ~  RI = C15h.i~ R2 = CiaH37 3c Rl = C17H35, R2 = C17H35 
2d R i  = Ci7Hm R2 = C18H37 
m~smatch in the connector reglon, arnph~ph~les 2a-d form bllayer ves~cles hke ther  d~alkyl and d~acyl 
counterparts as revealed by electron microscopy Introduct~on of an ester connector funct~on between the 
polar and hydrophob~c parts ralses the phase translt~on temperature (T,), trans~t~on enthalp~es and 
resistance to  on-permeat~on Conslderatlon of energy mln~rn~zed conformat~ons pomts toward the 
~mportance of differences in the depth of cham penetrat~on Into the putatwe b~layer 
Section B. Synthesis a n d  Thermotropic Properties of Pseudoglyceryl trimethyl ammonium 
lipids with varying funt~onalities a t  the  hydrocarbon chain - headgroup Linkages. 
A serles of pseudoglycer~de ammonium l ~ p ~ d s  have been synthes~zed to determme the role of the 
hpld connectors towards ~ t s  membrane properties L ~ p ~ d s  with (0-)acyl-(C-)alkyl lmkages 5a-5d and ltp~ds 
wlth ~dentlcal and mlxed varieties of dl-(0-)acyl, 6a, (O-)acyl-(O-)alkyl, 6b, (O-)alkyl-(C-)acyl, 6c and dl- 
(O-)alkyl, 6d, were synthesized along with a Ilpid, 4, where the hydrocarbon chams are dlrectly connected to 
the NM~: headgroup 
The vicinal disposltlon of the hpld hydrocarbon chains Increases the thennotroplc parameters compared to 
thelr geminai counterparts The Increase In the cham length at C(1) carbon atom Influences more in determlnmg the 
T, The enthalpy of the maln phase transition decreases w ~ t h  the increase m the C(1)-acyl-chain length whereas the 
C(2)-alkyl-chaln length has an opposlte effect The phase &ansition enthalpy decreases moderately wlth the mcrease m 
the alkyl chain length at C(1) posltlon In case of entropy of the phase transit~on, ~t 1s also apparent that the lip~ds 
carrylng C(1)-stearoyl esters are havlng hlgher enthalpy of mam phase transltlon than the other variety havmg C(1)- 
palm~toyl ester cham When the cham length mcreases m alkyl-cham region, for a particular acyl-cham Iip~d, the 
entropy value decreases The lower values o f  cooperativity umts m ~ g h t  be  attributed for the 
headgroup-headgroup repulsions that expected to occur at the cationic lipid assembl~es Cast-film 
X-ray d~ffraction measurements and the calculated bilayer widths obtained by energy mnlmzat ions  
suggest the tilt angle decreases w t h  the increase in hydrophobicity at the linker reglon o n  the 
replacement of each ester group by a hydrophobic CHzCHz utllt The comparable results o f  some 
of the cationic 11p1ds (6a-d) w t h  their exact glycerophosphochol~ne analogues (7a-d) suggest the 
uniqueness of the pseudoglyceride lipids as a good putative model system of the naturally 
occumng glycerolipids of the biomembranes 
Chapter 2. Importance of Chain-Linkage Functionalities on the Properties of the 
Phosphatl-dylcholtne Lip~ds in Bilayer Membranes 
T h ~ s  ect~on deals w ~ t h  the stud~es concernmg the Importance of the cham-lmkage funct~onal~t~es 
of the phosphocholine l ~ p ~ d s  In bdayer membranes The most ub~qu~tous and extens~vely studled natural 
I~pid, DPPC (7a), was cons~dered to be the reference h p ~ d  wh~ch has two ester groups at the cham- 
backbone connector region In one serles of the new phosphohp~d, the acyl cham on C(2) posltlon of the 
glycerol backbone has been replaced w ~ t h  an n-alkyl cham of appropr~ate length, leavmg the acyl cham 
on C(l)  position as in DPPC Another hprd serles were also prepared In wh~ch both the ester linkages of 
the fatty acyl chains In DPPC are replaced w ~ t h  C(l), C(2) - dlalkyl chams of comparable lengths (9a-f 
and 1Oa-b) and the~r  aggregat~on behav~ors 111 water were exammed DLS and TEM stud~es and dye 
entrapments confirms the ves~cle format~on from the newly synthes~zed PC's Measurements of 
carboxyfluoresce~n efflux rates, from ~ t s  ves~cle entrapped states, clearly demonstrate the remarkable 
7a rn = n = 14 (DPPC), 9a rn=14 ,n=17 ,  
8a rn = n = 16 (DSPC) 9b rn = 16, n = 17, 
8b rn =14, n = 16 (PSPC), 9c rn = 14, n = 16, 
8c rn = 16, n = I 4  (SPPC) 9d rn = 16, n = 16, 9e rn=14 ,n=15 .  
9f m =  16; n =  15; 
mfluence of cham-Imkage types on controll~ng the transmembrane permeations To eluc~date the extent of 
hydrat~on at the 11nker reglon, exc~ted fluorophore l~ fe t~me measurements In varlous 11p1d ves~cles were 
done To explam the above observat~ons, thermal transltlon properties of each type of l ip~d ves~cles were 
exammed mdependently by temperature dependent fluorescence anlsotropy measurements and 
d~fferential scannmg calor~metry Thermal trans~t~on data firmly establ~sh the cr~tical d~fferences in hpid 
packmg features In var~ous ves~cular assembhes The observable d~fferences m thermal properties of 
l ~ p ~ d s  were rattonallzed w ~ t h  the help of molecular modeling and X-ray d~ffract~on measurements 
Chapter 3. Section A The effects of Cholesterol inclusion on the vesicular membranes of 
Cationic Lipids. 
Small unilamellar ves~cles formed from four cat~onic l ~ p ~ d s  (A - D) In the absence and the 
presence of varying amounts of cholesterol have been studled using fluorescence polar~zat~on and 'H- 
NMR teclmques The fluorescence polar~zatron data clearly md~cate that the packlng order In the catlon~c 
l ~ p ~ d  bllayers are affected by inclus~on of cholesterol Thls effect appears to be present also w ~ t h  a hp~d  
that IS devoid of any formal linkage reglon Thereby the interact~on of t h ~ s  h p ~ d  w ~ t h  cholesterol through 
hydrogen bondmg 1s not feas~ble When the mteractlons of cholesterol w ~ t h  d~fferent ypes of catlon~c 
l ~ p ~ d s  m excess water have been examined In mult~lamellar d~spersions uslng 'H-NMR spectroscopy, the 
conclusions arrived from fluorescence polaruat~on measurements are supported Detailed spectroscopic 
Br' ~nterpretations were derwed from the 
A ~ A  comparison of respective catlonlc hpld 
A spectra before and after the add~ t~on  of
Bi 
various amounts of cholesterol In all the 
B 
C07 cases, the CH2 proton NMR line wldths 
Bi 0 respond to the addit~on of cholesterol to 
t 
my H c ves~cles Hydrophob~c assoc~at~on of the 
C N ~  hpld and cholesterol appear to cause 
i j  restr~ctlon of the cham (CH2)" groups 
O D  
motfons, ieavmg the termlnal CH3 
groups relat~vely mob~le Finally, a 
6 rat~onale of the cholesterol-cat~on~c lrpid 
assoclat~on was presented on the bass of 
A DH18 (Ic), E15H16 (la), A15H16 (ll), D DE15 (3a) e n e r ~ ~ m l l l l m l z e ~  rtNCtUral drawings 
Desp~te the fundamental d~fferences In spec~fic structural features, polar character and mutual 
hp~d  monomer-monomer ~nteract~ons w ~ t h ~ n  ves~cles, the effects of ~nclusion of cholesterol m ca t~on~c  
hp~d veslcles seem to be remarkably s ~ m ~ l a r  to that observed w~th  cholesterol-phosphol~p~d coveslcles 
The mutual hydrophobic assoclatlon between cat~onlc hp~d and cholesterol appears to be more mportant 
than any posslble hydrogen-bondlng tnteract~on between 11p1d and cholesterol 
Section 3. Molecular Interactions between Cholesterol and various Lipids in Bilayer 
Membranes. Role of Hydrocarbon Chain-Polar Headgroup Linkage. 
Four des~gned 11p1ds are employed m the present study Two of them are catlonlc and two have 
phosphat~dylcholme (PC) as head group Unl~ke, d~lpalm~toylphosphat~dylcholme (DPPC), the other 
11p1ds employed herem do not have any ester lmkage connectmg polar headgroup w~th  the hydrocarbon 
chams As a result stud~es of cholesterol mteract~on employmg the hpids devoid of any headgroup-chain 
l~nkage offer useful mformat~on about the role of 3POH of cholesterol m ~ t s  assoclatlon w ~ t h  p ~ d  Small 
unrlamellar ves~cles formed from each of PC and cationlc liplds In the absence or the presence of varyng 
amounts of cholesterol were studied using fluorescence amsotropy method These data clearly mdlcate 
that the order In the h p ~ d  bdayer packing 1s strongly affected upon ~nclus~on of cholesterol T h ~ s  effect IS 
s~mdar  lrrespectlve of the 
electrostat~c character of the hprd 
employed The lnteract~on of 
cholesterol w ~ t h  varlous l ~ p ~ d s  have 
been further exammed In ther fluid 
states of multdamellar ves~cular 
d~spers~on The Influence of 
cholesterol lnclus~on on ves~cular 
d~spersions were also exammed by 
'H-NMR spectroscopy and the 
mfluence on the bdayer depth, In 
presence of cholesterol, was 
exammed upon castlng the 
d~spersions followed by X-ray A l a ,  B 4, C IOa, D l a  
d~ffract~on stud~es Effect of cholesterol on the efflux rates of entrapped carboxyfluorescein from the 
phospholip~d ves~cles was determined Taken together, these lnvestigatlons clearly suggest that desp~te 
d~fferences m therr structural features, and mutual mter-monomeric assoclatlons, the effects of cholesterol 
mcorporatlon are remarkably s ~ m ~ l a r  Thls ernphas~zes the ~mportance of hydrophob~c mteract~on between 
h p ~ d  and cholesterol and demonstrate that hydrogen bonding between h p ~ d  linkage reglon 3POH of 
cholesterol is not necessary to brmg about the cholesterol ~nduced effects 
Chapter4. Dipalrnitoylglycerol analogues for the Understanding of the Interaction of 1,2- 
diacylglycerol in DPPC membrane. 
Four analogues of l,Zd~palm~toyl g ycerol (DPG) molecularly defined architecture (13-16) were 
synthes~zed and character~zed to ther analyt~cally pure form In the first two analogues the mod~ficatlon was 
done at the polar headgroup of DPG, by removal of oxygen atom from OH-group (13) and then the CHIOH - 
group was replaced by H-atom (14) These two analogues were expected to h~ghl~ght upon the molecular 
mteract~ons w~th the DPPC brought about from OH-group of I,2-DPG molecule In the next two analogues 
(15 and 16) the varlatlon was done at the hydrophobm cham-backbone the llnker reglon by systemattc 
replacement of each OC(=O) group by two CH2 un~ts keeping the length of the hydrophoblc cham from the 
backbone nearly the same 
The membrane aggregates obtalned from the blnary mixtures of each of the DPG-analogues with 
DPPC were studled by fluorescence an~sotroples due to doped probe DPH (1,6-d~phenylhexatr~ene ) to get 
lnformat~ons about the hydrophobm chaln ordermg and the mlcroenvlronment around the probe slttlng In the 
membrane Interlor The effect on lamellar wldths and the phase polymorphism upon lncorporat~on of varlous 
mol % of DPG analogues m DPPC membranes were characterized by cast film X-ray dlfiactron and 3 ' ~ -  
NMR experiments respect~vely In addltlon the effects on the enzymatic (PLA2) actlvltles were measured to 
assess the nature of lnteract~on that prevall between a moddied DPG wlth DPPC molecules In membrane 
Taken together, these stud~es uggest the follow~ng 
1 The d~acylglycerols (DG) affect the lamellar structures formed by the pure phosphohp~ds m 
model- and natural membranes due to the change In the van der Waals lnteractlons at the hydrophoblc part of 
12 (DPG) 
13 (DPPG) 
14 (DPEG) 
15 (HPPD) 
16 (HD) 
the membrane and also due to 
the influence exerted on the 
repulsive forces act~ng at the 
cholme headgroups The 
d~fferent tendencies of 
part~tlonlng of DGs In fluld 
and sohd-hke dornalns 
mfluence the maln phase 
transition temperature, T,, of 
the composite membranes 
The DGs whlch Increase the 
T, part~tlon Into the 'sohd- 
hke' doma111 and those 
decrease the T, part~t~on m
'fluid' domains 1 ,2-DPG does not perturb the order of the fatty acyl clia~ns neltlier above nor below the phase 
trans~tion interval In the case of DOG or short-cham DGs, e g DCG (1,2-D~caproylglycerol), partltlon more 
towards the flu~d-hke domain and thus reduces the T, 
2 On modification of the headgroup of DPG, DPPD and DPEG, the flu~dlzatlons of the 
membrane at below the T, and an Increases m the T,, were observed The reduction of the hydroph~l~c 
character of the DPG-headgroup destabil~zes the DPGIDPPC membrane packmg environment at the gel- 
phase The Increase in T, and the rlgldlficat~on of the compos~te membranes above the regular phase 
trans~tlon temperature of DPPC suggest the hydrophob~c effect of the cham of rnDs plays s ~ m ~ l a r  role as 
In the case of DPGJDPPC membranes 
3 On modlficatlon of the hnker funct~onal~t~es by the replacement of the each of the ester groups 
w ~ t h  a hydrophobic segment hke CH2CH2 group, reduces the interfac~al hydration structure that exlsts in 
DPGJDPPC systems The subtle var~ation In llnker zone of DPG from hydrophlhc to hydrophobic 
envlronrnent fluldize at gel-phase and Increase In T,,, due to Increase in intermolecular separation of 
DPPC molecules and Increase In the~r dynam~c freedom on the membrane leaflet 
4 Apart from the new phase format~on by DPPD, DPEG and HPPD In DPPC membrane, the~r 
~mmisc~b~l~ty m~ght Increase the local concentration of PLA2 reactlon products and Induces hlgher 
actlvlty of PLA2 on composite with DPPC The better rnlx~ng of HD wlth DPPC, as confirmed by 3 ' ~ -  
NMR, the apparent Isotropic HDJDPPC sol~d-11ke phase dllute the local concentration of the PLA2 
reactlon products at the reactlon domain and effectively moderates the PLAz actlvlty 
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